**Thunbergia gregorii**  
Vine, groundcover or climbing  
Native to Africa  
Full sun or partial shade  
Hardy to 20°

**Ceiba speciosa**  
Silk-floss tree  
Native to South America  
Tree to 50 ft.  
Full sun  
Hardy to low 20’s

**Senna bicapsularis**  
Bush to 6 ft. tall & wide  
Native to northern South America  
Full sun  
Hardy to 20°

**Opuntia tomentosa**  
Tree-like prickly pear  
Native to Mexico  
Full sun  
Hardy to mid-20’s

**Echeveria 'Lace'**  
Hybrid with Mexican parentage  
Single with short stem; heads 1 ft  
Partial shade  
Hardy to 20°

**Aloe cryptopoda**  
Native to NE South Africa  
Stemless clumper; rosettes to 3’  
Full sun to partial shade  
Hardy to 25° F

**Aloe humilis x africana**  
Hybrid; parents from S. Africa  
Stemless clumper; rosettes to 8’  
Full sun to part shade  
Hardy to25° F

**Bulbine latifolia**  
Native to South Africa  
Stemless clumper  
Part shade to full sun  
Hardy to mid-20’s

**Heteromeles arbutifolia**  
Toyon  
California native  
Shrub or small tree to 20 ft.  
Full sun to partial shade  
Hardy to 10°

**Aloe pictifolia x (framesii x aculeata)**  
Hybrid, parents native to South Africa  
Rosette to 1 ft.  
Full sun to partial sun  
Hardy to 27° F

**Aloe schelpei**  
Native to Ethiopia  
Stemless clumper; heads to 1½ ft.  
Full sun to partial shade  
Hardy to low 20’s
**Ruschia marianiae**
- Small shrublet
- Native to western South Africa
- Full sun
- Hardy to mid-20’s

**Othonna capensis**
- Native to southwestern South Africa
- Ground cover
- Full sun to part shade
- Hardy to low 20’s F

**Eucalyptus polyanthemos**
- Silver Dollar Gum
- Native to Australia
- Tree to 75 ft.
- Full sun to partial shade
- Hardy to 18° F

**Puya laxa**
- Native to Argentina
- Clumper to 1½ ft. tall
- Full sun
- Hardy to 20° F

**Bulbine frutescens ‘Hallmark’**
- Native to South Africa
- Clumping small shrub, flowers to 2 ft tall
- Part shade to full sun
- Hardy to mid-20’s

This plant or a similar variety is available for purchase in our nursery.

**Information Key**
- Ø indicates diameter